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1. 노아홍수와과학 (Noah’s Flood & Science)
2. 창조와과학 (Creation & Science)
3. 노아의방주와공룡 (Noah’s Ark & Dinosaur)
4. 노아홍수와인디언 (Noah’s Flood & Indian)

창조와 역사
(Creation & History)    



18 So Noah came out, together with his sons 

and his wife and his sons’ wives. 20 Then Noah 

built an altar to the LORD and, taking some of 

all the clean animals and clean birds, he 

sacrificed burnt offerings on it. 21 The LORD 

smelled the pleasing aroma and said in his 

heart: “Never again will I curse the ground 

because of humans, even though every 

inclination of the human heart is evil from 

childhood. And never again will I destroy all 

living creatures, as I have done. 

      

Genesis 8:18–21



18 노아가 그 아들들과 그의 아내와 그 며느리들과
함께 나왔고 20 노아가 여호와께제단을 쌓고 모든
정결한 짐승과 모든 정결한 새 중에서 제물을
취하여 번제로 제단에 드렸더니 21 여호와께서
그 향기를 받으시고 그 중심에 이르시되 내가
다시는 사람으로말미암아 땅을 저주하지

아니하리니 이는 사람의 마음이 계획하는 바가
어려서부터악함이라 내가 전에 행한 것 같이 모든

생물을 다시 멸하지 아니하리니

창세기(Genesis 8:18–21)



Image from Mike Riddle
Answers in Genesis

Is Genesis Flood Real?

There are Lots of Supporting Evidence …



https://www.pinterest.com/pin/66146688263308635/

http://gorhistory.com/hist110/unit3/indians.html
https://www.mapshop.com/indians-of-south-america-published-1982/

Origins of Indians in American Continent?



Tower of Babel

Human Origin from Genesis

How could people 

spread throughout 

all continents?



(Sep.8, 2020)

(Sep.9, 2020)





https://www.usatoday.com/story/weather/2016/
05/26/year-without-a-summer-1816-mount-
tambora/84855694/



Book of Job



Ice Age



Causes of Ice Age



www.google.com/maps

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1815_eruption_of_Mount_Tambora

The 1815 Eruption of Mt. Tambora:
“One of the Most Powerful in History”

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/6e/1815_tambora_explosion.png

600km

-1816 is known as the Year Without a Summer -
- In Britain and Ireland, cool temperatures and heavy rains resulted 

in failed harvests..

-In Massachusetts: severe frosts occurred every month; June 7th 

and 8th snow fell,,, even freezing the roots .... 

-In China, the cold weather killed trees, rice crops, and even water 

buffalo, especially in the north.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Year_Without_a_Summer



Worldwide Migration



Tower of Babel

Worldwide Migration

http://www.davidpratt.info/americas2.htm#n63

J.W. Gregory, ‘The geological history of the 
Atlantic Ocean’, Quarterly Journal of Geological 

Society, v. 85, 1929, pp. 68-122



Conclusion

Strong correlation between 

Genesis Flood and migration of 

Noah’s descendants into 

the American continent  
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